
Blanchl' umco van Cmktl a ill employle quelqtm 
mou au bumw dt Le Corbtwer lor$ de la cr!atron dP 
l'Umt! d'l~abrtatron dt Marurllt. Ellt nous fart part 
dts le(ons qu 'tlll' a trr! du cellt txplnmu 

I low can you think about one problem, one 
clement, withoutthinkrng of the umver e? Wh~t 
1s the value of "office experience", "in-office 
training", "apprenticeship", in the educauon, 
formation , training, realization of an architect? 
What value? What is architecture? 

These were the question!> which first came to 
mind when I was asked to recount my experience 
in the offic-e of Le Corbusicr. It would not be dif
ficult to write a personal and factual account of 
the months spent in the office. It might be amus
ing and contain titillating gossip about the deni
zens of the famous 35 rue de Sevres-Wojensky, 
Cand1lis, Woods. Soltan. Xenakis-who later 
made the1r own mark rn architecture, town plan
ning, educat1on, music, engmeering and plastic 
arts; and the polyglot environment in which it 
\\a impossible to learn unadulterated French. I 
appreciated the luxury of working in a field in 
which the word matters less than the deed
expres ed in lines on paper, engineering figures, 
coloured sketches-all translatable into a buill 
form-to serve people without words-to be 
used, enjoyed, understood, no matter the 
tongue. 

Lesson: Thi.s is the essmu of archtlecture-that it 
tramcmds l!I!Tbal rxplanatwn. 

Of course. So do all the \ isual art . But then 
how do vou teach it? To ,·erbahze 1s our mo t ex
pedient method of communication. And thi is 
undoubted!) the be t method to tran mit ac
quired knowledge and ba IC skills. But there 
comes a moment \\hen, m order to learn
panicularl) in the field of de-.1gn-the onh way 
is, a Siasia Nowicki ays, 'just do!" 

"Young graduate 111 architecture. Meticulous 
cngmecring draughtsman. Expencnce in 
managing an office. Writing, presentation, 
communication skills. Some cxpencnce in 
film and equipment des1gn. data gathcnng 
and anal) MS 111 town planning office; theatre. 
actmg, set and costume de ign. In chool, 
dt•momt r.lled abll11 \ m bUtldmg construe
liOn; user/build111g program anal~'": spatial 
organ11auon ... 

That 1s the profCS!>IOnal dcsrnption for job
sed..mg purpose' of the neatme who "aU:ed 
into L<.• Corbus1er's offkt•. ''anung to start "do
ang" something m architecture. One mtght haH' 
added, "unsktllcd .md unknt)\\lng 111 architeCture 
and of a gencralh pro\innal b.lckground". 

Observation: Not a ltkd) candidal<.' to work 
for a world reuowncd architc<'l. much less lo 
contribute to an .lrrhiwcturallandmarl building. 

I lowcvet, I wa~ h1rcd b{'G\U~t·, < harant.'rtl>ti
call)', thert.' was ,\ ru~h lo lim'>h somt.• drawmgs 

Lesson to tlrrjob .11·rkn. /Ill p10t'tdmtral if )Oil hap
pru to nmrl' 111 nn ajflrr at tht ngllt timr. 
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Dunng the first v.cek , I made engineenng 
drav. mg of the concrete trucwre of the Unite 
d'habuallon at ,\fan.e11le. The p1lou had been 
poured. and the more con~enatl\ e Marsc1llai es 
had mounted a prote't again t the prOJCCt on the 
basi. that the rat would invade the building na 
the piloti'>. 
Lesson to tlu: inapmtnad: lt1.1 dl}finlltto forrstt 

all tht objtetions to inno-t:ation. 
The exacttn~ work of the engmeenng draw

mg under the d1recuon of an I ·raeh and a Greek 
engineer may not eem, on fir t cons1derauon. to 
ha\e been u eful m furthering the architectural 
de .. elopment of the candidate (nor her com
mand ofFrench). Howe,er. apart from the ab o

lute terror of making a mistake and thus preJud
icmg the entire performance of the bUlldmg. 
there wa more to it than drawing hnes of the 
correct len~th and pacing. with the correct di-

mensions and notes. 
There was the magic measure of the Modulor. 

To some extent an intellectual conceit, it 
produces admirable proportion, balance, com
po it ion, des1gn-but only in the hands of those 
skilled in u ing the tool. 

- di card the mbred feet and inches 
- n ualize the Panhenon 
- and its elements 
- remember Vitruvius. Leonardo 
- consider dimensions as proportionate 
- consider the measure of man 

Lesson: All mm art not creattd tqual of stature. 
But thrrt art baste proportiOns ... more or 
lm. 

Question: Is movement the common 
denominator? 

We lt, stand. bend and roll O\er the same way ..... 
more or les 

walL:. run 
bend. tretch 

The bab) wriggling 
the mfant crawling 
the vouth running 
the ancient tottering 

in proportion to the length of the limb 
with mechanics of joint and muscle. 

Are they all paced by the Modulor Man with the upraised arm? 

In anv e'ent. how can t:he pre-occupation 
with proportion affect the performance of the 
beam l am drawing? 

Let it be secure 
Let it not waste material 

It is po ible to make working drawing~ of a con
crete structure, under the supenision of an engi
neer, v.ithout under tanding what }OU are doing. 

Thi~ ma~ be usefuJ to the office 
useful to societ> 

but not U'>eful to self development. 

On the other hand, drawing it makes it more 
comprehemible. 

- Correct representation of a three dimen
sional element by means of two dimen
ional drav. ings: 

- Checking the dimension, connection, fit 
again l the next element requires 
thought, and ma} be means consulting a 
colleagu<·. 

~fuch ea ier if you understand the \\hole struc
tur-.tl s~stem . 

But that i not <~11-that slab and b<>am arc insig
nifinmt C.Xl cpt a elements in the total it\, 

Ptrko i~ d<•tailing the kitchen, v. hose ·scrvtce 
I in<· arc earth-originating and the lmmchcd ven
tilation duct~ ri-.c.· to the sky. 
Of cour ,c.·, e\cr tudc:nt knows that architecture 
prc uppose a < onccpt. 
Of cour e, the concept ~tern from u er require
ment • from pcople-~pace 

IO'J'fG 

which must be comained by material 
supported by structure 
and serviced. 

Lesson: Tht proof of tlu: concept tS m lht realiz.a
ltOn But before tht actualtly, peopled and 
wtd, lht !Lst tS m 'tht u•orkmg drawtngs. 

It was a concept of many facets 
-to free the building from the ground 
- to let the ground flow through undis-

turbed 
-to give each family views, cross

ventilation and outdoor space 
-to use technology for efficient/economic 

production 
-to have all daily needs at the doorstep 
-to create a pleasure garden for the com-

munity on the roof. 
It was pre-computer era, but the program could 
have been translated into bUilt form by computa
tion. 

It is doubtful whether this would have produced 
the actual form of the Unate d'habitation: 

PtlottS 
sol arttfiml 
tott-tmasSI' 
- integral to the structure/concept but also 

unto them~elves . 

Lesson: aaordiug to Lt CorbtLW'r (and others) 
"C 'tst dur, l'archtttcturt " 



n Happy day! The candidate is charged with 
design of the lott-tmasse. Vi ion ofliule children 
enjoying life in the nursery school, skipping 
through the play spaces; everyone exercising in 
the gymnasium and running around the track (30 
years before our fimess fetish) ; music and theatre 
under the sky; leaning on the parapet to absorb 
the Mediterranean view, air, sun; Wow! 

Given, were the Mructural and mechanical 
drawings up to roof level and a perspective 
sketch by Le Corbusicr. 

Q uestion: Can you do a good job, earn your 
salary and learn at the same time? If you work for 
a great "master" do you only execute his wishes? 

The overaiJ design , " landscape", and parti 
of the roof was self-evident. It grew from what 
was beneath it and from the program. If you un-

E/h.<nlwn du tmt-ltrra«r 

dissertations over the draughting table for my 
edification. Reacting again t the gratuitous deco
ration of m} ~ion treat formation, I have nothing 
positive to offer. I question and demur. As Le 
Corbusier said, " You young people. you are such 
purists!" 

After a week of stn1ggle I disco' ered what the 
wall should be. (Premonitions of Louis Kahn?) 
Lesson: tl wall i.s mon• than a U'all. 
It had something lO do ~' ith its Mediterranean 
context-an environment which 1 had not yet ex
perienced. But b) then. through immersion in 
the office, and in particular through Le Cor
busier's life-simulating. poetic exhortation there 
was at least a vicarious experience. 

Lesson: Tltr lustor)' of archrltcturr 1.\ much morr 
thmr .-1 I Orttga ·~ "blottwg pap" sticks". 
Thr 1•1ranou.1 n.prnrncr of tltt past 1s uu
fulto t/lt' apprrriatron of today and potm-
twlh stwwlalwg to a t•rsiou of thr futurr. 

Warning: Distinguish bt·twc..·l"n 
the spint and the mamfestation 
the philo1.oph' .md the pr·inriple 
thC' whole and the components. 

l'hc VC'ntilator-; \H're another matter. The} 
were taken for grantt•d ,ts tall concrete cylinder 
raised on a concn·tc..• cubl'. Pcrhapll I was intox
icated '' ith pt•rsonal discm eries-1 dared ques
tion the1r form. llw plllll>t at work again. \\'hat 
wa~ m tht• t\hndcr? \\'hat W.tll in tlw cube? Tri
partite methalllc.tl l'qUJpment. Comcquentlv. 

der')tood the concept, if you absorbed the spirit 
of the design-and with the Modulor omnipres
ent-it was not difficult to design and detail. 
Nevertheless, there were some elements whose 
fonn was not obvious, for which the intellectual 
exercise did not produce an undisputed solu
tion-for which there were options: the gym
nasium, the nursery school and two ventilator 
structures. The gymnasium had been given fonn 
by Le Corbusier-a casquetlt. The nursery school 
wao; the second main building mass in the town
square-on-the-roof and wa unresolved. The 
venulators were in the fonn of cylindrical col
umns-the vertical elements, beloved of all ar
chitects in their composiuons. 

The nursery school b~came a pavillion, 
scaled to both adult and child (hopefully). IL had 
walls. Concrete walls. Le Corbusier was not 
happy. Man) illustrated leCLures on walls-

...... ~ 
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the \Cntilator became a trefoil m section. and 
splayed out to the sk}. (Comic tnp rep re en ta
Lion of exhalation. Also the das!tic wind crea
ture' blo\\;ng in the corner of a map.) 
Question: Fonn followed function . But wa 
thrs enough to make the ventilators of the L1nite 
d'habitation at Marseille one of the most phOLo
graphed architectural elements of its time? 

Bet"een the mechanical requirements and the 
resoluuon of airflow there sull '~ere opuon of 
line. subtle though the~ might be. And the line of 
Le Corbusier was most ubde. fhcre ¥.as also 
the detailing ofjoims and offoml\\Ork, which ul
tirnatel~ produced the fonn. 
Lesson: .\'othmg lu1s brm lks,gnrd untilthr Hna/l

es/ drtail has bcm ttsoh·rd, unit/ n.•n) lmt 
and dimmstmt ts p11•n.v--a11d capablP of 
r:wmt ion. 

One could ha\e lcamed thh from a '>culptor 
lilt' B1 ancusi or Hepworth: or from an engmc:er 
like Maillart Bm we are dealing wtth architec
ture---at once realit\ and sunulauon 

for mlnerable people '' ith durable maten.tls. 
bread and dream'>. 

fhis. one could lcam at the atelier oi Le Cor
bu tt•r, 35 me de 'c' re . 

Rlaurhr l.rmco t•tm Gmlcrl ts nmt11lil a proft~or 
of atehllrctuu at tht ( 'nn•rrsal) o{ 'f"orotllo, aud 1.1 11 
pmt11n 111 t•au Giuktl A!..IDntllt.s 
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